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July, 2019  

FIRST LEGO League Western Canada Newsletter 

 

Hello FIRST LEGO League Coaches! 

Just a reminder that registration for CITY SHAPER is open and the Challenge Release is right 
around the corner!  Mark your calendars for August 1st, Noon EST. We’ll share the Challenge 
Release to our Facebook page the moment we can! 

To the 19 FIRST LEGO League teams who have renewed their registration, welcome back! 

To everyone else, log in to your FIRST Inspires Dashboard to renew your team registration. The 
registration cost is $225US + $30 for shipping to Canada.  Why is there shipping to Canada just 
for registration?  New for the upcoming season, each team will receive a bundle of Engineering 
Notebooks and Team Guides with registration. These are excellent tools to help facilitate team 
meetings, and provide a guided experience for the program. 

Don’t forget to check that Consent and Release Form on your Dashboard and update 
your Youth Protection Screening if it’s due! 

After completing registration, give FIRST a day or two to send over your team confirmation, and 
then give Spectrum Nasco a call and order the Challenge Kit(s).  

Scrimmage Events 

We have a scrimmage tentatively planned for November 23rd in central Calgary.  Once the 
venue is confirmed we’ll send an update. Scrimmages unofficial events with table game play, 
opt-in for judging, and guest speaker talks relating to this seasons projects. If you would like to 
host one at your school in October, please reach out! 

Updates to the FIRST LEGO League Program 

Many of you may have heard that Spike Prime will not be available for the upcoming season. 
LEGO Education felt the product was not quite ready for prime time (pun intended), and plan to 
release it during the first quarter of 2020. 
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If you have ordered the Spike Prime bundle directly from FIRST, you will receive a refund or a 
replacement with EV3. If you have ordered directly from LEGO education, please contact them 
directly for a refund. 

Hardship Grants 

FIRST has a limited number of hardship grants available for FIRST Lego League teams for the 
2019-2020 season. The grant is on a first come, first-serve basis and will cover the team 
registration ($225 + shipping and taxes). Nomination does not guarantee funding. Here are the 
grant requirements: 

 Teams submitted must have registered with FIRST® and hold at least a temporary team 
number prior to applying them for this grant.  

 A hardship team is considered as a team who would not be able to participate without 
the assistance of funding. 

 There are NO REGRANTS for the hardship grant funding. 

 Must be participating in FIRST LEGO League for the current 2019-2020 season.   

 Team has not paid registration yet. If a team pays for their registration, they are ineligible 
for receiving this grant 

If you would like to apply, please contact: neva@frcwest.com 

Calling All Community Teams! 

Thank you to the community teams who have reached out and offered spaces for students 
looking to join a team. If you are in the process of recruiting students for your team, we would 
love to help.  Please email me at kim@frcwest.com if you need any support filling spots on your 
team. 

mailto:neva@frcwest.com
mailto:kim@frcwest.com
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Upcoming Public Event Relations 

   

Shout out to Calgary FLL Team Techie Po-Tater Bots and their feature on CTV Calgary! They 
finished 8th on the table game portion of the Mountain State Invitational with an astounding 
230pts.  An extraordinary feat for a rookie team!  Check out the clip here and on the live 
show here to hear about their INTO ORBIT experience last season. Then go over to 
their Facebook page and say hello! 

We are still looking for a team or two to join us at Beakerhead, September 21st for the Saturday 
Spectacle, known as Beakernight.  This is an outdoor event and is planned for Prince’s Island 
Park (Calgary). Please email Nick McCurry at nick@frcwest.com if you are interested in being a 
part of our cross program space.   

Guess the Missions! 

FIRST headquarters is challenging you and you team to guess the missions to this seasons 
CITY SHAPER Challenge Set!  Click here for more information and to submit your video! 

 

Again a big thank you to all of your for your time and dedication to our students!  Please feel 
free to reach out if you need anything!  Cheers! 

https://calgary.ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=1736335&binId=1.1201914&playlistPageNum=1
https://calgary.ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=1736555
https://www.facebook.com/TechiePotaterBots/
https://beakerhead.com/
mailto:nick@frcwest.com
https://fllblog.wordpress.com/2019/07/12/get-building-with-csguessthemissions/

